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CANADIAN HOIUSING IN FRANCE

The Canadian Mjinater of Induiçtry, Traide and and Commerce. Merri
Commerce, Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin, and Mr. Robert vou;ably inipressed w:
André Vivien, >France's Secretary o f State for construction techniqu,
Housing, presideil at the official openinig lest iponth project of some 100 ho
of the fir!t project undertaken by a comipany, fi- These were to be
nanced by Franco-Cenadian funds, formed to pro- operatiçi with a Car
mote the use ini France o! Canadian timber-frame tensive studies, inclu
construction techniques. (1) special Canadien bous

Located at Igny in the Bievre Valley, the "<Pare resuit of consultationi
des Erables", as it bas been called, is about 20 Housing Cor~poration ii
kilometrea from Paris. of Homue Builders, the

To mark this event the. two inisters, using and Commerce opened
symbolic siWver shovels, plated a pmaple tpp. mnt ad decided t ai

Mr Pepinalso had talksiPariswith M.Valéry As a scond stel

Mr. François Xavier Qrtoli, Minister of Developqii4 undertkng of thsn
and Scientific Research, an~d M4r. Jacques Duhamel, firi ich had consiè
Minister o! Agriculture. struction of private d

The. Igny housing project la being built by a the. formation of the D
P'ranco-Canadian consortium, Dumez-Canipeau Limited subiares of te E
of Paris. Mr. Pepiti said l'e hoped the. joint effort of the Capu Crpoi
would pave the way for closer ecoaomic and trade h n prject
relations between France and Canada. fwihhaera

"This to me ia a typieel example o! the way in known as h XR
whIi the Goverpaiet van effectively eu8slat in aige to na ardi
creating the. favoureble climate that will permit aiecoeytew
private en¶erpriée to laùncii a new and daring ven~- nique sdithcoi
ture, which natuçaJ.y entails a certain amoullt of Ti on net
risk,1 "Mr. Pepip aaid. mn fisntr

OUTLI OF~ PROJC patcal veyb
I 1967, ~a French mission composed of toplvl sevcs

atsng~ aruiiotities carne to Canad on teiva- (1) Se a ain e
tion of the. Canadian Department ofIndusty ,Trade July 16, 1969, P. f
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